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Will an act of Kindness lead to love for Wasabi and Chick P?

will he turn on her like he usully does when he is saved by a chook

or will he have a change of Heart?
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1 - An Act Of Kindness Leads To Love For Wasabi And Chick P

An Act Of Kindness Leads To Love For Wasabi And Chick P

Wasabi was out for a walk when he started feeling Dizzy

he started to feel like he was gonna pass out and fell over on the ground

when Chick P and spotted him and picked him up

she thought i hope he's okay cuse she recently secretly began to feel less hate for him and more like
she cared for him.

He opened his eyes a bit in a groggy way and Thought Chick P?

then he thought oooh I'm dizzy and he fainted again.

Chick P was worried so she took him to the hospital.

He woke up in a hospital bed and the doctor walked in and said

"ahh DR. Wasabi it seems you had a case of Appendicitis so we removed it."

"No wonder I felt Dizzy. how did i get here for the procedure?"

"It seems a young lady found you collapsed on the ground and brought you here in the nick of time."

He tried to remeber this and recalled seeing Chick P holding him in her arms.

He felt guilty for always trying to destroy her and the other Chooks

true they had saved him multiple times and he turned on them after

but recalling this made him feel even more guilty and disgusted in himself.

he thought to himself enough is enough she saved me again and this time i won't turn on her.

I have to thank her properly.

when he was released from the hospital he asked Bubba to deliver a note to Chick P since he once had
seen the Chooks Hideout.

Bubba asked "why do you want me to deliver this to her?"



"She saved my life i have to thank her."

"But Wasabi The Chooks saved you before and you never thanked them and meant it you always turned
on them why not this time.?"

He thought to himself why was he acting differently this time

He blushed when he realized why he was in love with her it just took him this long to admit it to himself.

"UM I Just got over a procedure Bubba I'm not up to it"

"Then why did you blush before?"

Bubba Pondered this and Wasabi Looked uneasy and blushed again

No way he could figure it out could he?

Bubba noticed Wasabi's expression and blush and went "ahh Bubba got it now."

"No You Don't!"

"Uh Huh Bubba think you like her" and he smiled.

"Cut It Out Bubba! me like a Chook? Don't be silly now Deliver that note now or face the Wrath Of
Wasabi!"

and he turned around blushing again with his arms crossed.

"Okay DR. Wasabi Whatever you say."

Bubba Delivered the note to Chick P and she asked "why did he ask you to deliver this it's not like him."

"Bubba forget short term memory" {which was the truth)

"So he wants me to meet him at his office alone."

She thought this is so not like him wonder what's up could be a trap.

True she saved him and she heard of his procedure
and she was glad he was okay.

"Fine I'll go" but no funny stuff" she told Bubba.

"Oh goody This will make Wasabi very Happy Bubba do good."

"The note also says Bubba while i am in the company of Chick P i would like you to take some time off



for whatever."

"Yay Bubba get to have some fun with mall browsing."

Chick P thought hmm he only wants to be alone with me wonder what's up she'd never been completely
alone with him before the other Chooks or somebody else was always present.

She figured oh well i won't know what he's up to here.

She got to his office and He said ah "Chick P so nice of you to come."

"Okay Wasabi I'm here and alone what's this about?"

When he realized she was actually alone with no one else present

he got a bit nervous and started to tremble and sweat a bit and he passed out again this time due to
being nervous.

Chick P sat down next to him and propped his head up on her lap

she realized both times he was not wearing his helmet. but decided to ask about that after.

She laid him down on the floor and gave him CPR.

He woke up seeing her give him CPR and wondered why she was helping him again could she like him
her love him too.

He decided to take a chance and closed his eyes again pretending to still need CPR

and on the next breath he took Chick P's own away with a kiss.

This took her by surprise but decided to kiss him back.

This also took him by surprise and afterwards he told her how he truly and thanked her for saving him
twice

felt and she did the same.

She said oh one other thing how come you don't wear a helmet anymore.

He went oh i never needed it since i mutated i have an organ that allows me to take in air from land and
water.

I just recently discovered it and i just assumed back then i needed it.

So when i was out of my helmet it made me feel like i needed it



when i actually did not.

That's interesting and convenient as she kissed him again.
He said I'll say and he kissed her back.

So now they were kissing and Bubba Came In and said

"Bubba remember Wasabi likes you Bubba was wanting to ask if you liked him too?

Then he finally noticed the two kissing who did not even notice Bubba

and said "Bubba take that as a yes" and closed the door to give them some privacy.

They stopped kissing and Chick P said "Did you hear something?"

"I don't know i was kind of Busy" then he blushed making her blush too.

" he said Oh i wanted to ask you something else".

she thought What more could he want they had now turned from enemies to lovers.

He said blushing i was Hoping you would marry me as he handed her a box with an engagement ring"

Oh Wasabi it's beautiful i accept and she put it on her ring finger.

They kissed again and thought about how an act of kindness lead to love for them.

The End
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